bits & pieces

Tybee Island festival features food & wine
T

marlin monroe’s serves up an evening of
oyster delicacies paired with perfect wines in
a colorful, tropical setting. The event includes
a live auction and music. Tickets are $40.

ybee island hosts its fourth annual Tybee
Wine Festival featuring four fun-filled
events with something for everyone who
loves great food and wine, april 12-15.
“(The festival) offers the ultimate Tybee
experience at the height of spring,” said
organizer cindy meyer. “The setting on the
lighthouse grounds provides the perfect
backdrop for this spring event. (it) features
exceptional food and wine – as well as cool
island breezes – and is always a sellout.”
For tickets, visit www.tybeewinefestival.com
or call (912) 663-109. combination tickets and
member discounts are available. events are:

GRAnd WIne TASTInG
Saturday, april 14, 2-5 p.m.
Tybee lighthouse grounds, 30 meddin Drive
The festival's signature event set on the
beautiful grounds of the historic Tybee island
Light Station features tasting and samplings
of international wine, craft beers and morsels
from favorite eateries on the island and
nearby areas. This event includes a silent
auction, live music and a limited edition 2012
Tybee Wine Festival glass. Tickets are $50.

SeAfood ScHool
Thursday, april 12, 11:30 a.m.
Tybee Lite Shrine club, 1 meddin ave.
Having trouble cooking that perfect
fish, making a smooth roux or giving your
favorite seafood dishes just the right kick of
seasoning? Seafood school has the answers,
featuring five local seafood stars. a tasting
luncheon of the foods demonstrated and a
festival gift bag (with a wine glass and copies
of all recipes) is included. Tickets are $45.
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cHAMPAGne bRuncH
Sunday, april 15, 12:30 p.m.
Tybee Lite Shrine club, 1 meddin ave.

An evenInG of oySTeRS & WIne
Friday, april 13, 6-8 p.m.
marlin monroe’s, 404 Butler ave.

The festival closes with a champagne
tasting and brunch. champagne tasting will
begin at 12:30 p.m. with brunch, including a
mimosa bar and dessert bar, at 1 p.m. Tickets
are $35.
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